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T h e  A c a d e m y  H e r a l d26
E IX  K X O PF.
A German farce was given under the auspices of the 
Senior Class in Andrew Rankin Chapel, May 12th. It proved 
to be a rare treat, being under the careful management of 
Miss Highwarden, whose very deep interest in the students and 
whose excellent service have always been most highly appre­
ciated by the entire student body.
The Senior Class Day exercises were held in the chapel 
Tuesday evening, May 17th.
A TH LE TIC  HOTES.
E. A. Taylor.
Early one September morning, as the birds were softly sing­
ing among the rustling autumn leaves, a proud Paene prospec­
tive walked upon the campus of Howard University filled to 
the brim with hopes of becoming a star Prep, football man. 
But when, upon inquiry, he learned that no such team was in 
existence, his proud heart sank under the weight of this disap­
pointment. He was not to be crushed, however, for after being 
informed that he would be allowed to try for the ’Varsity team, 
his drooping spirits revived and he took on a new determina­
tion. He would make himself a necessary man when the se­
lection of a ’Varsity football team should be under considera­
tion.
How well he kept his ambitious vow the records of the ath­
letic field plainly show. He played in every important game 
from that September of 1907 to the Lincoln-Howard game of 
1909. Although the lightest man on line, his comrades ac­
knowledge him a tower of strength to Howard. He was the 
only man on the hill who made the ’Varsity this year. Just 
think, and a P rep .!
Among the sideline men the team had four good “ subs.” —
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